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Dear SYS and ISCYS-NA Members:
Considerable advances in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of patients with vascular disease have occurred
during recent decades. A major portion of the new
knowledge and innovative techniques that contrib-
uted to these advances has come from vascular sur-
geons. The specialty ofVascular Surgery has evolved
into a distinct entity concerned with the pathogene-
sis, diagnosis, and treatment of arterial, venous, and
lymphatic diseases.
The leadership of the Society for Vascular Sur-
gery (SVS), International Society for Cardiovascular
Surgery-North American Chapter (ISCVS-NA), and
Association of Program Directors in Vascular Sur-
gery (APDVS) believe that two principles must be at
the forefront ofour organizations' missions. The first
is to provide constant improvement in the efficient
and excellent care of patients with vascular disease.
The second is the development and maintenance of
the best means for training professionals to care for
patients with vascular disease.
The governing bodies of General Surgery, in par-
ticular the American Board ofSurgery (ABS) and the
Residency Review Committee in Surgery (RRC-S),
have had a profound impact on the training, certifi-
cation, practice, and status ofVascular Surgery. Over
the past decade, it has become apparent that there
are problems in the relationship between these gov-
erning bodies and Vascular Surgery. These problems
have been transmitted to your leadership from prac-
ticing vascular surgeons and those who have the
responsibility to teach future generations of vascular
surgeons. Although the intent of this communica-
tion is not to be inflammatory, many issues remain
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unresolved. For instance, it seems unnecessary for a
vascular surgeon who cares only for vascular surgery
patients and who does not otherwise perform general
surgery to be required by the ABS to recertify in
General Surgery before being eligible for the exami-
nation for Re-Certification with Added Qualifica-
tions in General Vascular Surgery. We acknowledge
that it is reasonable for a surgeon to be examined in
General Surgery as well as Vascular Surgery if that
surgeon's practice encompasses both of these disci-
plines. Furthermore, the necessity to have a RRC-5-
approved General Surgery training program in a hos-
pital as a prerequisite to having a RRC-S-approved
Vascular Surgery training program has excluded a
number of excellent programs that have trained
many skilled vascular surgeons who are ineligible for
ABS certification in General Vascular Surgery. In a
similar light, the linking ofVascular Surgery training
program approval to RRC-S approval of General
Surgery programs is a problem ifthe General Surgery
program becomes disapproved or placed on proba-
tion because of issues unrelated to Vascular Surgery,
summarily causing the vascular surgery program to
also be disapproved or placed on probation. Lastly,
current educational systems perpetuate a two-class
system for training programs in Vascular Surgery.
General Surgery residency training prepares the sur-
geon to perform certain simple vascular procedures,
whereas the vascular surgery fellowship prepares sur-
geons for performing more complex vascular sur-
gery.
Because of these problems and our commitment
to patient welfare and excellence in training, the
leadership of the SVS and ISCVS-NA, after very
careful consideration, has decided to establish a Pri-
mary Specialty Board of Vascular Surgery. The first
step was to incorporate the American Board ofVas-
cular Surgery (ABVS). This incorporation was ac-
complished in September 1996, with eight of the
signatories ofthis letter as the Board's first Directors.
The next step is to gain recognition as a primary
specialty by the American Board of Medical Special-
ties (ABMS). The application for such recognition is
now being prepared. The process to establish ABMS
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recognition of the ABVS is likely to take a number of
years.
Vascular Surgery fulfills the criteria for a new
Primary Specialty Board as defined by the American
Board of Medical Specialties. Vascular Surgery has
developed into a new and separate specialty because
of the evolution of vascular surgical techniques and
increased knowledge of the pathogenesis ofvascular
disease. Vascular Surgery clearly represents a distinct
and well-defined field of medical practice. Vascular
surgeons developed training programs that led to
approval of those programs by the RRC-S and cre-
dentialing of the graduates of those programs by the
ABS with the issuance of Certificates with Added or
Special Qualifications in General Vascular Surgery.
The distinctness of vascular surgery has been recog-
nized by the American College of Surgeons (ACS)
with the creation ofan Advisory Council for Vascular
Surgery. Furthermore, recognition of vascular sur-
gery as a separate surgical discipline was acknowl-
edged by the American Medical Association, in
awarding a House of Delegates seat to the ISCVS-
NA.
Once the ABVS has been approved by the ABMS,
the certification process for both existing vascular
surgeons and finishing trainees will be altered. It is
intended that all surgeons who currently hold Certif-
icates with Added or Special Qualifications in Gen-
eral Vascular Surgery issued by the American Board
of Surgery (ABS) will be certified automatically by
the ABVS in accordance with the requirements ofthe
ABMS. Recertification in General Surgery would not
be required for vascular surgeons who wish to recer-
tifY in Vascular Surgery. A Residency Review Com-
mittee in Vascular Surgery (RRC-VS) will be formed
to accredit training programs, and existing programs
approved by the Residency Review Committee in
Surgery (RRC-S) will be accredited automatically by
the RRC-VS for the duration oftheir existing RRC-S
approval. Finally, a testing process will be established
to allow for examination and certification ofall grad-
uates of RRC-VS approved training programs.
Vascular Surgery has valued its relationship with
the ACS, ABS, and RRC-S throughout the years. In
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recent months the relationship between the vascular
surgical community and these organizations has im-
proved and certain areas of controversy have been
resolved. We share the same goals of excellence in
patient care and quality ofeducation. The leadership
of Vascular Surgery believes that General Surgery
residents should continue to be knowledgeable
about the diagnosis and surgical management of pa-
tients with vascular diseases, and believe that vascular
surgeons should be responsible for this educational
aspect of their training. In that context, we respect-
fully will seek ABS support as we move to this new
working relationship with them.
On October 6, 1996, the leadership of the SVS
and ISCVS-NA informed the Executive Committee
of the APDVS, the President of the Association of
Program Directors in Surgery, the Executive Direc-
tor and Chairman of the ABS, and the Executive
Director of the ACS of our incorporation of the
American Board of Vascular Surgery and our intent
to file an application to the Liaison Committee for
Specialty Boards of the ABMS, as a prerequisite to
recognition by the ABMS. The meetings with these
individuals and groups ofindividuals were conducted
separately and undertaken in an attempt to lessen
misunderstandings that might arise from less-formal
communications between these organizations and
their members.
We recognize that these actions may cause some
disquiet and anxiety amongst the community of sur-
geons. We remain available to respond to concerns as
they arise and will do such in both a public and
private manner as deemed appropriate. Issues relat-
ing to the ABVS will be prominently discussed at the
June meetings of the vascular societies. We firmly
believe that the action we have taken has been made
inevitable by the course ofevents in recent years, and
that now is the best time to pursue change to further
define our specialty.
We sincerely believe that the future care of pa-
tients with vascular disease will be better assured by
our becoming a Primary Specialty. We look to the
membership of the SVS and ISCVS-NA for your
support as we move to achieve that goal.
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